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OUR TEKIN DUCK VENTURE.

Small was our faith in Pckins. Wc had .ecn
hem, tn beure, at two great shows, in Buffalo,

Wit were not favorably impressed, for though
kaving largo frames, they did not compare with
Bouens au.l Aylesburys in weight: it was

they had not been properly crowded when
young, (nor fattened for the show. However,
an impartial judgment could not lie given with-
out a thorough trial; and finding wc could not
purchase a pair for less than HO, in February
and March we "went" for eggs, purchasing of
a reliable jiartv, who had been successful in
winning at two or three shows, and who got his
stock direct from. "Cliff and "Palmer" head,
quarters. We paid him JfiO for 60 eggs. It
was something of a risk, but "nothing venture
lotting have;" and giving directions how to
ftck them, fresh, and after our method, the
eggs came "safeand sound,"and were Lmmodl.
tely "put to business" under trusty liens. On

It... ....... J U . .....k..... uay, me unlertlle ones were removed, and the balance, so precious and promis- wnaani onn sprinkledMl one day earlier than the 28th,
ipected 3BS .TEZwas Not 8" it the

on? S ! '"'" '""1 it on

"mored the r """"rft wwe i iout of
a little sooner , and

ijMld near the stove, in a small box or basket,
MiM wrapped warmly in Hwinul cloths, andkept in the house till dry ami enough toat and drink, when they
were i)emuil ami ....,.
with the hen. We brought
ut 31), all yet living. Wo

raVe III l, .,....
we do our Koueiiri an
Aylesburys, which is tl
beat we know how, ah
the first three or foi
weeks found them hardi

little ducks, ;

inch smaller than othei
f the same age that w

began to think them
'Wl;" hut they "took
tart, " and imagine 01

surprise to see them "ou1
trip" all our others at si

to eight weeks old. At
wo months old, we HV: E 'fil

weighed a the E yW& Uwent Bye pounds, and the S IB A I
mmvm .our poTUUll ami 14
unoes, or nine poondl

ami 14 ounces to the pair;
while a pair of

two months an.l
nine daya old, weighed
UDi lbs. and one ounce.
We also put out some
IVWilld nr,i..U I 1

with HoiieiiB of tlie same R I
age- At two motl,
(Jd, the l'ekins weighed
eight lbs. to theiiair, ami

Iff' T" ii .ii

pair:

.u uouens i poondl to the oair. At. tu--.
lOlltl, AO, a. i.nlf ..1.1 Si., li.l.:.. ! A. . J .... ! wu, in iieigneo io

pound, and four ounces, and the Itouens 10
pounds and 14 ouuees. If they keep on, we
don t know at what wolght they will "fetch

P, or which will come out ahead. It will lie
ocessary to keep thorn a year to speak

of all their (uialitica-go- od and
at the present wo are well pleased

with them; no duckling is more strong or ac-
tive, eagerly consuming mush, grain, cooked

"kmg weight Our.

breeder,
forager, any

inferior fowl.
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alAruiNe Bltmo specimen of gigantic
"chine belting, produced from the akin of the
walrus has recently been exhibited

London by the manufacturer, and excited
luch attention and interest stated,

taot, says the jiroeriran Jf.iawurtiirer, that this
baiting be by any yet introduced

strength and durability case of heavy
used upon large druma. such

"n driving, and aimilar requirements. The
Hilckiiees of the walrus hide from on..h.lf

one and quarter neh, that bolte of such

,j iMung. ine employment this
tnal the way named- ia, of counw, not

new rewtrt, but iU importance haa
hghtly real nod. It well known Uiat,

double belting, great strain take place
the ouUida Up of the Wt, of course,

win, course, to ita of one thicknees only;
jnnot be the MM with walrus-hid- belt,

remarked, moreover, Uiat they run very
ck, and do not require be worketl

lotne belta do. Indeed, auch the
taght the drum, that belt, TO feet

. will drive 100 with mm.
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catUe by polar region,. Tin, ex(liti,.n was
them
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auitmng U hy the onlui'ary .

Zi raoge.1 a line almilthalf a yard apart under a shed, the donkeybeing placed the center. small primer A

then placed on each side of their foreheads andastened position by piece f stri,,, under the
Init " ,hm '"''Pled up cir.

.1 'i, !; "i ",0 uoMna,

,f7l,,r ,) !" ,r""t'handle ehat'ofS1,lmg then turned,

the three charges simultaneously, and the'ani.
nuls mstantly fell dead without a .tniggThe whole affair was over two minutes,and the exjiermieut np.ears have baa per-fect success. It waa conducted by Mr. ,

agent or Nobel's Explosive Company,tdaagow, asinsted hy Mr. llarris, one ot the.lynamite instructors. Hy this means, itstated, any number, even a hundred more
cattle can lie ...! ;,.....,.. i .. .'"n"""j same t

electricity. There cannot lie doubt that
mLrAl'r?:1", A sl8l','";g cattle

and the slightest want ol skill on the part of

n r t """"iw
wu mmu extinguishife painlessly step the right direction,

case ecinally deserveB consideration.
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' crew
there one
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INTERIOR COW

chicken. sold the whole lot for live cents a
pound, live weight, ami was glad to got rid of
them at that price. At another time sent
some money man who advertised ' s

llarkllrahmasforsale.atlHatrio. Hark
they may have lieen, but they were

certainly 'poor relations.' Early one morning I

i.e.. "voii'i wi"i my 'little
Hatchet, and had a Brahma pie for dinner.

MX1 dayin r. . . j emiiieni iHinltrvbreeder for pan of Light Ural,,,,,,. f
them, too. and they tlf

..p, ah,neKetal,les,andof,piietliabiU,
return. have had no
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CL 81 aa have reputation Iom cannot afford
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town (X. Y.) Pr,u, of recent date, says:
.lames Tinney, on leaving .lerey City

recently, fouud a passenger on his train a
woman with a baby in hor arma-w- ho refused
to y her fare. Not wishing to put her the
train between two stations, being too gallant a
man for that, he allowed her to ride to Pater-
...... , ....... iil i,i. woman goi oil, and in
assisting her to alight t 'ondnctor Tiliuey got no.,
session of the Ubv lie HV P.. :i.
under hi. arm, and notified the woman that
when she had paid her fare she could have the
laby, and not before. The baby began kicking

T" nm lul"" Honey ssai piu sot
the deMit lne woman pursue.) him, tsicket-
hflBa In hsnd i .. .. . . -

Tinney have done if the mother had declined to
pay, and walked on leaving the baby jn his

depends entirely on the horse

A Pfiff! man h?, sMt whict ku

nownte i ttofeai to irblis. k. m. , , .

extreme regions of the northed te maintain U,, , ZS Jl";it until desirable fact, are ascertained al.,t ,1 ,.. . ''"'
announced s,ml, n..,!'.,.'T" " "!""' '',

0 '
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h

" ' ' "' i'mcli upmi a eow's

ih The eioeditim, U .1 sk. mn. . ... wts tW IM more

iner man,., by to,, seameii. Z ZLuTZ "'L 7'" """"
der the command of C.pUm Tyson, w ad in s,,oi Z re m'V,"0'

:::: ss'f ?' pw-- ,,: ,,, "u

.iTmt rfS '"KraVi"B " in
tails, while tieneral ha, a general ',,,. iiVom"tVZwv'tl' Tvision. Captain llowcato i, a man of ,i, .11,. strr I.'... i 'i Hntehfonl
age, quiet in his manners, and very modest. as the l.roorietor of til "!"T. T,:wnoie lite has liecn siHMit in science-m- e-

.

leoroiogieal science esivciallv. for tie.irlv f.,,,r
years he has been devoting his leisure to the
study of the subject, and the scheme ho has
matured and projected i, to found a colony at
the most accessible point in the Arctic regions
which may be the line of supplies, ami the ba-
ntu of a grand system of exploration. He

to establish a colony where the men
in the work can acclimate themselves by

..
TV"" "' oarosinp, oi .treue me;

OOtn which they can penetrate the ice wilder-
ness by easy stage,, ami to which can re.
treat when they become disabled or their sup.
plies give out. In this scheme he hn, received
the encouragement of the entire seientilie
world, but has had to lace inanv discourage.
incuts and dirticulties in bringing' it into prac
tieal operation.

IM year he had In, fully formed, and
asked of (. ongres, an appropriate f
to carry it into etrect The Naval Committee
recommended it uuaiiiinouslv, but the
of .ingress waa so enwrapped the matter was
neglected. After the adjournment of Congress
heapjiealed to individuals, ami a suliseriptioii
01110,000 was raised for him with which to
start out a vessel to take the preliminary steps.
Accompanying Captain Tyson, in addition to

experienced men, arc Mr. O. T' """ '" his of to"rimaming was not Sherman, of Provide!
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teorologist "ockets
oulan Institute is reprejnted by 35 ' "'"'KlIlllllCll. wllo goes and geolocist throughThe exj!,lition i. furnished with all of the
c.c.uoe imvwm, required. Dillorent vein,
es of locomotion are provided for overcoming

diwtaiice U tw tl, .i... . .

and great conlidcnco is placed in a ooiid'iuod
mill ,i l. l . .iii.ftu ihicii invented

i.y i onunodon Aamn, ..f tlie Navy Doivrt.

The inatructions of Captain Tyson an. to
erect comfortable quarters at the most feasible
location, for which he ha. the timlier all ready... "t ..... ...ci eo.sisiiiga that wiln - ... jN.iut

J ,rom in. south,and favorable to exploring trn.s lo the
north. will , midH.r f K.ui.
maui, a'full supply of dogs, native sledges, and
a quantity of clothing, such as the inhabit-.. ...,- -- e... i.uring me
the Fhrrnr, will get in a cargo of boM and oil
for a winters supply, and will then rdiirn to
... Jf ..-.-- ...v nivuxnu. sssoamneq in
the colony. Hy the lime ol her return I aptain
""-- - ... .core an appn.jinalloii trom

"o- ...o equip a larger tornto go aa rcinforeemenU to the colony under his
r next summer. In the iiiuan-..... .... wul ueeume nar.lem,l to the
clmiate, and make such explorations aa they are

.........,, ,,,,,, i, lt , weavers ,

l.yous, trance, has lieen reduceil from '.11,0110 Uiinn tory graufying, we .uppiau,; but how
It re.luce.1 ?

,K!- fiHEHMA! says he ia much impreaaed
with the value of the country on the Upper

llowit.ne river. That's what ailed Hitting
Bull; impreuiona were just strong as any
other man's.
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that the foreman and

the proprietor may at a
glance see if every ,,
has done hi,
could not surpassed.
I hero are stalls here for
H cows, and a simple cab
dilation (100 , 40 ill.'': I HIT) show,
that MOD cow has, mak.
lug a allowance fur
jlxtures, post,, ete., not
loss than 011(1 cubic loot of
air space, which i. more
than twice a, much as is
OrilillArilv msU- -j
do. Throueh the sp

ngthwiso. II
fiHit passage way httlltal
the two rows of .talis,
crossing at the center of
the lloor, anothi r passage,
way eight feet wide. They
sciaratotho IW into four
divisions of stall. each;
and by a very convenient
arrangement, by mean, of
a few Urn which are kept
hanging upen wimoIcii pins

the porta, and
which wl 1 ,u
'"il" and slot,,' theThe Smill I i
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i V ..i.jimvea I0M1 and
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